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7 B.'M. TIMK TAM1X--. J

B & M, R. R. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

KXI-MKrt- a TRAIN rjOlXO
TA HONS :

wacr.

No. 1. No. 3.

llMtlAIUOUtU . 9 :00 a jii C :R6 p m' Oreapoll . .. V .'40 M III I 7:15 p m
Concord . . . . 9 :&t a in
Cedar Creek. 9 :Vt ii in ;4J p m
Couivllle. ... 10 :4 it m 7 2p in
South Kend.. 10 r.--i a in :in pin
tsblaiid to :47 :i in 4 !3u p in

Greenwood . 11 D n la, S :45 . m

LUieol- n- .... Ar. II :.V. p liil.W. u 'jn p m
,L'v 12 : . im!I.'w lo at, p mIIaUnp.... lAr. i:i:Ar. 3 :15 a m
L'r l 3C pin l.'va 5 :.X a m

Red Clctfd. , ir. ; JiO p in' vr. 6 :M a ui
II, v: rjo piiijj.'ve oa a m

MriVxil ... . . ,A r. ) Mip i.i I A r. 12 45 p in
il.'vel iupiuiLvo 12 :25 p in

Akron lAr. Swam Ar. C M p m
I .' 4 .4im l.'vn tf :00 p in

Dearer .... Hat. 10 O0 p in

r.XritKArt TKMN')OIN(l
STATIONS: j rA?4T- -

No. 2. No. 4.

riatWmouth.. Ar. 6 :10 ii rnlAr. !' : :l HI
Oreapoll .... Ar. I :.V p in' Ar. :.'' a in
C'oncor.1 Ar. 4 :ar. p m Ar. h : C. A III
Cedar Creek.. Ar. t rri p ni' Ai. f :' a m
l.oiiHville r. 4 :KI p Ul Al'. :I7 a ni
ttouth Bend... Ar. 3 :M p in i A X. h :i5 a m
Atblabd Aj. 3 um p III Ar. 7 :W a tit

''reenwod ... Ar. 8 p in Ar. 7 .31 a m

Lincoln lAr. 20'pni Ar. .1 :.') a til
' I. vo 2 so pin i. ve 7 io a ui

Ia.Htlt29 . . ...U.r. D a in Ar. 10 :15 p in
jlt-IO:- l 10 a in; I. ve 10 :'M p in

--Uva Cloud. Ar. : a in Ar. t :55 p ni
I.' v- - H :'!H a in L've 7 :4. p in

. :Ar. a :'ft hi Ar. . 3 oo p ui
t I.'ve 4 :0." a in lve 3 rtO p III

Akron.. . ... lar. 10 ;4.' p in Ar. 10 :5e a ni
ijL've "H r.vspni I.'ve 11 :05 a ui

iNniver . . .. .' liL'vi '. :ni p in I.'ve

Tr:iitii 3 and I. nuiiit. " ii au-a- d JO West Of
Krd Cloud, run laii--- w

K. C. ST. JO Srf-t-5. B. R. R.
KVrilK-- f TKAI.H8 UOINOSTATIONS :

NOKTM.

rialLiuiouth .. 4 :.w :t e p iii
OreapolU 0 :: a t :0T p m
L:i l laitff 5 :!1 ;i ti:iipm
Hi levue : s a 6 :'M p in
t)ii)u.U t :n a :" p lu

KXM(EH TKAIMS tiOTiWUSTATIONS T1I.

riatlKiiioutu 9 :20 a 8 : to p la
UreapolU 9 :10 a K :on l luli l'l.tti ... .) :(Mi ; 7 :.' p lu

.. 7 :4- - in
Oni.iii a. . . f : i a 7 :'."( p in

i nn; T iiii.r:
IiHoiiri I'aclttc Itailreatl.

Kpr- - rreiKnf
i

KiMK vine
OlT'l 1. son II.

Qmalis 7-- 4) p in i tf.0titt.ru.ji2.A0a m.
I'aoillloii. .. '.. H.17 ' i :i7 --

9
a.oo p

Springfield 1.4J " IX " :i.o- -

VouUvillr j .1 o
Xir'eepiug Vali.r.: .24 J.4'.' - i.OH
Avoca.. I 9.7 " S.4.1 '

bar 10.07 " " 't un lO.l'l t;.4J
Kaunas City .! .37 ;t.lll 7.07 p.m.
St. Lonl ' 1 5,f p. in C .--i a.m.

(iOiuk i;iug OoillK
NOUTH. j NOKTH. NOU.T1!

t. Load 8 52 a. ni 6.32 p.m.
City 8.3 p.lil;"?..!? a.m.

unbar. .. 5.10 a. iiii 1.21 p.m. 1.01p.m.
ivoca. 5.45 j .M 2.10 "
Weepiur Water. CO I 5.0S " 2.44
LouUvllle 6.32 - I H.33 " 3.50 "
Mprinxatfld iJ.61 ' j 8.4S " 4.25 "
PapUllon. 7. i " 6.15 " 6.25
Omlt arrives 8. U0 H.55 7.03 '

Th above i Jefferson City time, which is 14
minutes latter than Omaha tim

KftlVAi. AXti IKK A RTl'Eli 4K

DRPAKTa.
7.30 p. ni. j .o: u. ni.lEAHTKBH.9.30 a. in. f I J.:o p. m.
9.00 a. ni. I WKiTKnN. .oo a. in.
5.00 n. m. ) J p. iu.
H.-J- a :u NilHTHFKX. 4.25 p. iu
TJil-- i. sui ihj:ic.s. 9.u a. in
iu. at a ir-- . I 1 8.25 a. ui.
r.3o p. in. f OMAHA; 4.25 I. 111.
4.00 p. IB. WKEPI WATER. J a. ui
11.00 a m. iAITOKVVil I.E. p. !U

lfc. 17. ItfM.
HTEB t'BAUIF.I' t OB MOM. V

.i -

On order not exctiedin-- r ?15 - --
'

to eut
Over $15 and not etceediu-- ;

" $30 - j ri'iiU
4 - .i cents

A uluirle' Monev Order" my
Amount frm one cent lo nily doll ..T(t
n.iLHt iiot coutaiu a fracUoual part of a rfi

t : ATK FOU Il4TAiK.
lt e!:iHs matter flatter) 3 conf p.--- juihv.
Vd .. (Publisher" rates) H i .

! . ." (Tnui"ient Xewnjii'wis and' booki come unJcr tliir-i-hit-- ivia p-- r

each 2 ounces.
4th chin (uiervhaudu'e) J pt-- i ounce.

J. W. IIakhii vt. I, P.M.

OFFICIAI. DIRECTORY.

CITV UIKW.TOKT .

UKORCJE S, SMITH, Mayor. --

WILLIAM II. Cl'SHINi. Trea-iurtr- .

J. 1. SIMPSON. City Clerk.
WILLETT Port KMJEK. Police Judne.

.it. B- -. WINDHAM, City Attorney.
P. H. MU It PHY. Cblet ot Polico.
P. Streets.
C. KCEUNKE. Chief of Kire lept.
W. H. SCHILUKNECUT. Ch'u Board of Health

it Ward Win . Herold. 11. M. I'.ons.
2nd Ward J. M. Patterson. J. II. Fairfield.
3rd Ward M. B. Murphy, J. E. Morrison.
4 th Ward P. . I .tin holt. P. McCallan.

': '. SCHOOL. BOABD..
JESSE B. STRODE. J. W. KARNES.
M. A. HAlfriO VN Win. WIN i KilSTEES.
L. KKNNKTT, V. V. LEONARD. , r
--fWaerJNO. W. MARSHALL.

W. II. NK WELL. County Treasurer.
JENNINliS. Couuty Clerk.

J- - yf. JOHNSON. Conuiy Judite.
K. VHYERS.Sherir..

.,cVKUS ALTON, Mip't of Puo. Instruction.
i,iW. rAJhFIELD.Coutity Surveyor.

tirf'r. QASS, Coniuer. . T

V-
-J

f.:.t.vpa rlWVnRIl tbin'li Riiil PrM-ln-rt 1

iat RICHARDSON. 2At. Pleasant Precinct.
ATODl. Plattsmouth

Panlea having basinesa- - with the County
Comwfhiut9, will Und tlutin iu session the

;i;::jrustMoBdayajd Tuesday oleavh month. '

" - OA0 OF TRADE. -- r
FRAinC CAKKCTH. PresldeuL
41 CONNOB,- HENRY BJiOK.. Vlce-Pre- l-

'denU. ' -- . - ; . -
ynn. S, WfSKJecietary. . j -

GOKDKR, IrtMurer.' '"Li ' Ttacolar tntlag of the, Board at the Court.
, . .. 4XoueJ.Ue first Tuesday evenlu j of each month.

. i t ti J L .

J;:F; B A U ftl EISTER
.'x FuMiIshee Frenh. Pure lalllt

DELITEBED DAILY.
Special catts attended to. and Fresh Milk

'IroDUiD ' ' furn! bed when wtedV 41

PLATTSI.IOUTH LULLS
PrXATTSMOPTH' NEB. V.f .

" J'roprletor.

" Wf e--i tiaad u4 for sal"' at leAA' -- mM for VlitltHW pckn paid

rUttMiuonth .Telephone Fxchany-p- .

I J. P. Younn, rtMtid0ic.
2 Bennett At Uwu, stor-- .

M. H. Murphy 4 Co., "
Bonner Stable.
CoHiity I 'Ir rk' office.
K. B. IwU. reiduce.
J. V. Weckbwft,tore. --V
Western Union relenraph offlre.-- I.

M. Wheler. rmldeiice.
10 I). A. CauipheU,
14 U. B. Wind nam, "
IS Jno. Waymau,
l .1. W. JeiinltiK-i- . "
17 W. H WIm. olllce.

MorrlHuy ltronM ofllco.
l W IC Carter, "tore,
20 O. W. Kan-Held-

, rel Jence.
21 M. II Murphy. "
22 11. W"i'".i!rS(.o . oA'ci.
2.1 .1 P. Ta lul. n'OlflfllC!.
21 Fiiat Uank.
25 P. K. RuiluerV oinre.
M I. P. Yoautf. utorc
iJt I eikftH Hoiim.
2 It. W. Ilvis.reflileiice.
31 .iouninl otiicfr.

FaliOla' lee ofuce.
34 II rttA Ll I'l'ii. Co offlce.
3T J. N. Wi, residruce.

H. M. Chapman. "
::7 W. IK linn.
M A. N. Aullivan,
39 li. K. Palmer,
40 W. II. Hchildkneeht, offire.
41 Sullivan & Woo.ey,
42 A. W. McLAUKhllii. residence.
43 A. Patterson, livery.
44 C M. Holmes.
45 L. 1. Kennntt, resideuce.
4G teo. S Smith, olUce.
i7 I. . A. Moore, tlor fit.

J. W. Karnes, residence.
CO It. K. l.iviiiKHtou, odii-e- ,

JU7 J. V. Weckhach. reHideuee.
3:i5 Chaplain Wrljjlit.
::io W. H. Schiidkurciit "

Ceo. N Siiiit'i,
0 It. R, Livii.Htou. "

jtr. C. J. Kalinrd.
The switch board connect PlattMinouili with

Ashland, Arlington. Klair. Coiim il lilutl, I
Lincoln. Omaha KlKlioru Station.Paplllion. Suriuaeld, i.ouiHVl'.le South Ueud

aud Waverly.

PftOFiSSI0.4AL, CARDS.

kmitii So iu:i:so.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice in all
the Courts iu the state, Oflice over First Na-- 4t

tioual Hank.
n.ArrsMot'TH . NKUKAHKA.

Ml! aL mAl.ISHL'KV.

..ice over Smith, Black A Co's. Irui Store.
First class dentistry at reasonable price, 23ly

II. MKAIK. 31. !..
PIIY8ICIAN and SURGEON. Office on Main

Street toweeti Sixth and Soventh, south fide
Oiliee oft'ii day and litrliT

i'oi'stv invsiriArSpecial attention given to diseases of women
and ciiliilreit. 211!

M. O DONOHOK
Al fOitHKY AT LAW NOTARY PUBLIC.
Fltjfeialii a Block. .. '

I'UT'fsSlotlTH. - NEI5RA8KA
Aciit for Ste.-i-ns- lines to aud from Europe.

!l2tY.Y2ly

K. It. L1VIXI.IHTOX .11. J.,
I'llVBlCUN & 8Li:MRON.

OF1-- E HOURS, from 10 a. 111., to 2 p.
Exaiiiin.i u Surgeon for C S. l'ensiou.

iK H. 5111,1, Kit,
! II Y S I C I A N AND SURGEON:

Can he found by calling at hi ollice, c. .11101 "ah
and Alain streets, iu J. H. Wat ermau's house.

KKIiltASKA.

J AH. K. JIATHKHH
at law.

OiBce over Raker Jfc Alviod's store, 1 otith side
ol Mail, between .(!i and tith street. 21tf

I. IS. HTKUDK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in all
the Courts iu the State.

District A.ltrntj a:ul Xuiaty Public

COLI.ECTIOJVS si S2'JCJjiZ2 2.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire ce

and Collection Agency. OlUce L'niou
hlock. PlalLsmouth Nebraska. 22m3

1. II. AVHKIJZ.KK A CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real ltate. Fire and Llf.- - u

suraiicc t;e),is. I latUf-.-jUih- , Nebniska.y. ; i.,vc?icii;:ilete ahnrcto.fi;.:s. fiu l real estate, nrgjii.i e
lii": jj? t5j

11. uaJisjox.
Notarj Public.ATrOi;.ft AT LAW. WillpraMlce 111 Cassauu uajoiuiui; t:4)i':uie,s ; Kivesspeciaiattertiun

to Coilec-l'.ou- aim ;nisiracts of title. Ollice Intitzgeralu liiock, pft t'suiu jth. Ni.raska.
tlvi

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
H.iS ht oMe iu the front part of his residenceon f'hicngu Avenue, waere ne may be found inreadinexs ro attend o the duties of the of-
fice. 47tf.

itOBKKT fi. WIXUIIAU,
Nitarj-- I'ul.i'e.

ATTOK.NKV AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

Plattmoutb. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAN, .

Xi A W Y 3B H .
FirzuKR.ii,ii'i Block. Pi.attsmoi;th Nkb
Pnnnpt and careful attention to a KeneralLaw Practice.

HULLIVA-N- . K. II. WOOLKY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors'

at-La- w.

OFPICS-- In tin Union Oliok, front rooin
lecond scory, aov. Prompt ideation fciven t
all business . usr'5

BOYD & LARSEN,

Contractors and Builders.
Will plye estitn ites'on all kinds of work. Any

order left at the L'.lutbrr Yards or Post
Oflce will receive pronot attention

vHeavy Truss Framing,- -

' "f jr b.inis and lar;e huildlii2Sfiapeclalty.
Far refeiencd apply t- J. P. Young, J. V. Wee

' us aoril.A. Waterman & Son. d&v

0. k WRSSLEY& CO'O
8

v riCOT III THE MARKET.
Mud OyZTot Vegetable OH

. To iadncb housekeepers to giro this Soap
a trial. WITH EACH BAR .iri-i-tirn its i t i - a - i.unw : I C I U

TABLE NAPKIN
. This offer made for a short time only
and should be taken, advantage of at ONCE.
TTe YABRANT this Soap to do morevaah
Ing with greater ease than any Boap In the
market." Ii has no EQUAL for. use In hard
&sd cold water. '

YD'JB GROCSI HIS IT.

OXZZOAGrO,

riMwir Cola's MtihU &H '

Trr the lttt J,- - ' ' w
iid Whrst. atuTtbe Ht.t CWin-Us- ot Vetfw-- -!

!Wlt

v..-

A BONO OV LONO AOa

J. "Wlutcorab Kiley.J
A aonx of Ions mgo.
Bind It lightly, fUg it ior.
Sing It ortly like the llpintf of th Itp--i w

ustJ to know
When our baby Janxlitcr spilksl
From the hearts furover filled
With m music sweet an Kobinevr tbrilleJ.

fA.'t the fragrant Minuner Lre.
Ami the leaves of lot-tu- t trues,
Aud the apple buds and blosMonLs, and tb

winijc of heavy beet,
All falpitato with glee.
Till the hapiy hannonv
BriiiK back each childish, joy to you and ma.

f.-- t I he eye of fanoy turn .
Whem the tuiniilixl pippins burn
Like cuihleiiis in the orchard's lap c f tou-Je- J

KTAvs und fom.
Ami let the wayward wind,
(Still ninyJiiK. plod Ix hiii'l
The t kler pivss the good oM fashioned kind.

Blend in the song the moan
Of the dove that crieves alcriti
And Um wild whirr of the loc-u- t ax-.- tba

' bumble's drowsy drone.
And the low of cows that call
TtuouKU the pasture bars, when all
Thi.luiulkcape faints away at eveiifnU

Tlicn, far uway aud clear,
Tliiou"h llicihibkv atmonrh6re.
lat the wailing of the Kildee be the only

wiuiid you hear.
) sweet and sad and low.

As the memory may know.
Is the glad jiathetic song of long ago.

TWO THOUSAND YEARS HENCE.

Cotiwiderins the Chaasea luOld Raaa
At lnj- - ;urss llotv lllotory 31 ay
ICepeat ItiClf.

P.s k's Sun.
Somo correspondent writiiiK fro'n Ro"ne

s.uys:
"Kverywliere in Rome yon soe the wondroin

changes time bus wrought., The tomb of
Augustus is now a low theatre, while the
great Mutisolenm of Hadrian is a military
fort. On t he plue where ' the great CtRear
Ml standi th shop of a groen-groce- r and but
a htep furtlier on is the old - Flaminian way.
now th COrso. or Broadway of Rome. The
arch of a temple has Imc-om- e the workshop of
n cobbler, while the theatre of Marcel 1 us is
ablaze with the fires' of :t dozen blacksmitlis."

It will lie so here a few thousand years
hence. The tomb of , Wii'-hitigo- u may liccome
the place where th? referee of a prize fight
will stae-- l during lights between pugilistic
scnato thousand ynirs hence, and the

h:nji!'ii moiimiiont may become a bat
i n klai-- lstvsii the north and south

V 1 pa.-.-, engei-- s will dismount and look
u.. while the balloon Is lieing re
filled v. i.i. as at the senate chamber or in the
house of representatives, and nil the pnssen-ger- s

of two thousand years hence will see to
remind "them of the history of 1SS3, will be
the l uuttiKiutioii of the star-rout- e trial, the
heirs n:id i:?.siiirt of the pre-eu- t attorneys

1 ho ciatN rnt tlx- - usual rate of one
bundled .J.tiiars Ji .l i v .'iiid c;'ils's. In that
ff.-i- f.'!iic:i;;o will son .id its far west a.s Salt
like City, north to Luke Superior, and south
to Ixtiiisvillo, and the spot where
Jerry Dunn murdered Elliott muy degener- -

n to until it is used ns a place for law-make- rs

t legislate. Iu that day of changes Bunker
Iliil motiument may l hollowed out and
usual us a bakery to bake pots of beans, an
urch of the great Brooklyn bridge may bo
used to hang sand-bagger- and the Hoosac
tunnel may lo uxeil as a sewer for the resi-
dence of a railroad magnate built on the
mountain above. Two thousand years from
now the Milwaukee river may be used to
manufacture handkerchief perfumery, dis-
tilleries and breweries may be turned into
laundries, and everybody may be happier
than they aro to-da- Sometimes the changes
of y,00 years are for the better, and almost
any of us would Imj willing to stay here till
that time aud write up tho changes for the
daily papers.

A Vfw View ot Talmase.
Cor. Boston Herald.

Talmage could have held his own for ilteen
years by monkoy tricks alone? - Clearly not,
That be indulges in monkey tricks nov man
who Las ever seen him will deny. I regard
his performances on the platform as grotesque
in the extreme, but n cnivful reading of his
ut ftraiices from the phiUorm will insure his
placing upon the plane of bober-minde- d, dis-
creet, sensible, instructive and entertaining
t..ii hers. Personally, Talmage is a genial
leliow. Get liiin in a comer with bis war
paint off and talk with him on any subject
except that of shop, aud you will find him as
genial and pleasant a companion as you may
wish. He is in the pulpit what Butler is iu
politics. It is his profession, and be is bound
to make a hit every time. He is reckless,
careless and not always reliable, but get him
down to hard pan and he ia worth a hundred
cents on the dollar every time. Talmage is
very bald. Personally in my eyes that is not
an objection. He seems to think the public
regard it otherwise. Consequently he lets
the hair grow on the side of his bead very,
very long, aud then brushes it up over his

fancies that, because he looks like a
hairy man to himself in the glass, nobody can
see the little bald sx it behind. You remem-
ber the ostrich? This is another case. On
the street Talmage apjiears to think that
everybody is looking at him. That is where
l.ir head is not level. He should think tfiat
everybody is looking at him because every
liody is, but be should not appear so. Sea
the point f

Canned Vegetables.
New York Journal.

"Do you claim any superiority for the
canned over ftreen vegetablesl" was asked of
a manufacturer of canned goods. y

"Yes, in this way: We are now canning
asparagus at the rate of 6,000 cans a day, and
putting it up within three hours after pulling
it out of the ground. It is gathered in the
early morning before sunrise, while the dew
is still upon it. The same remark applies to
tomatoes, of which we are putting up 42,'KK)
cans daily at our factory at Morristowu, N.
J., where a string of wagons a mile long is
waiting every morning to receive the cans.
The sume holds good with peas, which are
also gathered before the sun's beat can get at
them. If you buy similar vegetables green
at a retail store they are usually from one to
three days old. They lose their freshness,
whereas by our process they will remain
frvth and sweet for three years."

"But w Lat about the chemical action of the
solder f

"All oi:r goods are now soldered on the
o:itide by a new jsitrnt procestf by which it
is impossible for tli solJer to touch the con-
tents. Here, for example, is one of our new
cans of the kind I refer to. You can see for
yourself that it is as I say."

"What is the secret of successful canning?"
"To destroy the germ of fermentation

that is all there is in it, apart from rigid
cfcnulmess." -

KraiN Work.
Newark Courier.

--
" A person who edits a country newspaper
has to do a great deal of thinking he cannot
possibly avoid it. Sometime be thinks of
one thin?- - and then be thinks of another, and
aometirneo- - when lie thinks of one thing it
inskw hint think of sow other.

r Bat One Mckel Hlae.
'"There' is but one nickel mine in the United
States now in operation. It is .situated in
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania:'". It is two
hundred feet deep, and baa been worked sev-eute- en

years. The demand for this metal is
rapidly increasing. Croppings of nickel are
TjudoV also in Madison, Iowa, and Wayne
counties, Missouri.. The refined tmri jc
tvjrtn 3 a pound. . v

V 1 f -

ISi4la(TeKxrravaranre.
. Thirty-nine- - places ol orange peel www
fmmd on a Harrisbnrg sidewalk, in a-- hort
distance which shows thai tho . legislators of
thus day are more extravagant - than thorn of
twenty-fiv- e rears ago, who carried the peel
Jioina Jn 'their coat-ta- il pockets and. dried Sfi

IN PARLIAMENT.

Hoit Two Americana Entore.l tha
Hall or the Iloute.

s
Ti Mrubcrs U'lth Their flats Os

llrawlln: Ilngllah Oratory.

W. A. Croffert.
I delayed availing myself of Minister

Lowell's offer of an "order" to viwt the
houses of parliament, and last evening the
notion seized me to go, notwithstanding, aud
take my chauce to get in. A friend was In a
similar mood and we started off. My "guide"
says, "Nobody can be present at a debate In
the commons without an order from a memlier
of parliament. I had met two of the mem
hers in New York, my friend knew another,
and had a letter to still another but, on send-in- z

our cards in from the lobby, we dis
covered that none of them was present.

My friend said to the doorkeeper, in hie
sweetest voice, laying Lii band on my
shoulder:

"This Ls a distinguished stranger from
America. He is onaof odr most celebrated re-d-a

cteura."
I straightened up and looked modestly

away.
"Hime truly sorry 1 can't let ye hup, gentle-

men. Ill me very frenly to 'Mericana. But
it wud be much ez my bead wuz wuth to let
ye hup without a order."

"I can't get used to your blamed money,"
said my friend, taking out a two shiling piece;
"now just tell me how much that is in Ameri
can money."

"Tliat, said the doorkeeper ,slyiy taking the
coin and biting it; "his about ekle to your arf
a dollar."

"Now you give a couple-o- f orders," said my
friend," for us two distinguished Americana,
and we will go in and sit with Mr. Gladstone
while you figure on this. Ill leave this coin
with you till I come out."

The doorkeeper smiled, calmly lifted up the
gold-fringe- d flap of his side pocket, and fished
out two printed orders, saying:

Ez luck would av it, 'ere a a couple some
honble member give me to give to some friend
of 'is'n wich was a --coming in to-nig- 'as u't....come. '

We took the orders and passed in. Among
the vices we are compelled to practice in or
der to get along with any degree of comfort,
I let my friend do all of the bribery not so
much on account ot moral as financial scru
ples. It costs something to get through a
land which doesn't apparently contain a man
wun strengtn or mina enougn to refuse a
shilling.

Well, here we were, classified as "members
friends," in a gallery at one end of the house
of commons a room soventy-flv- e feet long
and forty-fiv- e wide. I should think it about
one-thirtiet- h as large as the house of repre-
sentatives at Washington, though the com
mons contains one-ha- lf more members. Just
below us they sit an hundred or so mostly
with bats on, curled up in grotesque attitudes
on uncomfortable benches. At the other end,
facing us, aits the speaker in a little sentry
box in the middle aisle, with what looks like
a bunch of pine shavings on his head. At his
right slopes upward the bank of Liberal (gov
eminent) bunches to the wall; and at his left
(our right) ; the , corresponding bank of Con-
servative benches.. , In the middle of the front
bench on the Conservative side sits the Con-
servative leader-rS- ir Stafford Northcote
tall man in Prince AJbert coat and gray
"trousers," with long, gray beard, andsmaii
eyes that are concealed most of the time by
the stove-pip- e hat pulled forward and resting
on bis enormous nose, as he sticks out his legs,
thrusts his hands deep- - into bis . pockets and
listens. He listens to Mr. Gladstone imme-
diately opposite, who stands in front of th
lower Liberal bench,,-an- says a few wordi
in favor of the agricultural bill. He speaki
in a conversational tone, quietly, with cop
rect rhetoric and small inflection. Pre
ently he sits down. It is noticeable tba!
all tho evening, the premier is about thi
only man who does not put on his hat, al
ways excepting, of course, the man wit!
tb: crown of pine shavings who sits ii
the sentry box.. Extending from thi
sentry box to the centre of the hall are thi
desk of the "darks" (threo clorks, O, Ameri
can congress!), and tables containing a hun
tired or eo of books ; and next to these, ii
front of the premier, is elevated the grea
mace of the sergeant-a-arin- s. It is a git
club about the shnpo ot a conventions
picture of Cain's, six feet long and a foo
through at the butt, and if it is of metal L

weighs at least a ton. Mr. Gladstone doet
nof" try to swing it around his gray head, bu
he bows under the. shadow of it, and write)
in a memorandum book in his lap probahlj
writing up his diary. , To this work he sticlo
earnestly, while the gabble goes on. He 1

thin and feeble-lookin- g, but his clearly cu
face shines with intelLence, and be glance,
up every now and then to catch some fleetini
scrap of the debate.

Tho members of the English parliamenr
are notoriously the worst talkers in th
world. Daniel O'Connell must have hadi
flue background of dullness against which U
show off his florid brilliancy. The member,
all talk iu a conversational tone; they hesi
tate in speech; they hem and haw; they gi
back to pick un the dropped stitches in theii
vocal knitting-work-; they, say "lam--ur
trooly sorry ur not to to be able to agrei

ur with the honorable gentleman ur
below the gangway ur" but let us reinem
ber that to 'ur" is human.

The house of commons liko the hall a
peers at the other end of Westminster palaot

is small, cramped, meagre; and the com
moners, like the lords, talk badly; but, aftei
all, one cannot but. have respect for thi:
British parliament. ; ; It .legislates for thi
whole of the great and it works cheap
It keeps a firm grip on the empire, but iti
annual expenses are less than those of anj
American legislature that I happen to be ac
quainted with. They are not a quarter ss
great as those of New York. A road cat
scarcely be laid out without permission ol
parliament; a new bridge cannot be buil
without act of parliament ; a new dock can-
not be erected on the Mersey at LiverjxxiL
without act of parliament; and yet all the
legislation of last year amounted to only
forty-seve-n paes, while that at Albany mad
more than 2.'Juu ri

Jnmbo and the Juveniles.
Chicago Tribune.

Last evening when a surging crowd was
packed around the ropes old Jum observed a

oung lady struggling and elbowing ccr way
urward with a bag of nuts elevated in her
ands. which she was trying to open as she

crushed along. Suddenly reaching his ten-fo-ot

nrolrfiseis over the heads of the crowd he
daintily seized the bag, as much as to say:
"IJon t put yourseix 10 unnecessary irouoie,
my dear!" and then, turning toward Scott,

is keeper, be solemnly winKea one or ni3
dinner-plat- e eyes as though remarking,
"Didn't I do that neatly!" Then the bag of
nuts disappeared as easily and completely as
though it was tnrown aown n mine or into an
earthquake, and Jumbo winked his off eyo
and flapped his gingham-umbrell- a lug with
evident satisfaction. The dozen or more
venturesome youngsters of 8 to 14 years old
who were seated on his bark during the per-
formance seemed to trouble him as little as
fleas do a dog in fact, much less, for the
bigger the load be seemed the better content,
w hich is not the rule with dogs. A tall step-Lidd-er

was kept alongside for the convenience
of passengers. One little girl after climbing
down the ladder thought she would reward
her steed with a'lxircel of peanuts and ran off
to procure them. - Jumbo, who had been
headed south, reversed his position while she
was away, and the little one came running
back breathless and reached out her offering
towards the tailgable' in blissful Innocence of
the change. "Ohdear she said --4 moment
later, "I thought th4 vKVue other endP
Jnmbo is thirteen feet high in the middle,
and when he turns up his trunk the measure-
ment is tweoty-i- x feet from the ground to
the tin thereof. His trunk is more of the gun--

rae than tfcw Suralofcti pattern. .

OCEAN STEAMERS.

Tho Coat of m Trip to Europe. .Waw
Route for 8tajnrt.

George Alfred Towns ruL
During the past week many frWndj an I ac-

quaintances of mine have gone to Europe,
a ixl 1 have seen some of them off on the
steamers. There Is hardly any thing to tell
you about steainuhips. In that bosinees, aa
in others, there is the greatest competition.
I went down to aee the ArUona go on with
Mary Anderson and nutny others whom I
knew, and there was a groat throng of people
pushing up and down the hatchways, with-
out much apparent purpose except to kill
time and gratify curiosity. Home of these
people who have real friends ou board bring
quantities of flowers, which are put on the
dining-roo- m tables, and In a very little
while cleared off, and they soon go over
board, while the owners have no time to
emeV. thn, being eea-eio- k within two or
tArt hours afjjr leaving the wharf. Sfeam- -

i Khips are sliU poor things. Nobody baa been
I Ot) work at them to make anything better out
! of them. They consist of one great room,
: tho Width of the ship, filled with tables
i for eatinff. and there run two doleful peni

tentiary oorridors between the engine and
the state-room- s. The people are pot in
without regard to privacy or acquaint-
ance, at least two to a room, and
when Cook's or Jenkins' tourist parties go out
they put about four in a room. Living on
fhese steamers Is very plain, and all the
scraps aro utilized. From the moment the
passenger leaves his native shore he has to
take English food, English cooking and Eng-
lish drink. As a general role the average of
the paswengers Is not as respectable to look at
as the same nunilier of persons on Broad wa)'.

The fare in round figure to Europe is 100
each way on the best ships, t hough sometimes
an extra iXU, $r0, y even iUKi, is paid to se-

cure a full room, or ono of the officers' rooms.
The nfllccrs of th"s ships are generally al-

lowed to sell oat their room.i. There are
steamers which take passengers) out for as low
as frr and $?-- , and on some of these
lines a!3ge can be had to Olosgow or London
and return for about $lh to tlSO. There are
foes to be psld ou all th"se vessels, however,
which bring the figure up considerably. As
a general rule, it costs .?T0 to go to Europe
and Ijack, and, take it all iu all. It is a very
cheap expenditure of money for a man worn
out iu business ;uid needing real rest and health.
It takes ab.')iit .eighteen days to go to Europe
r.nd lack, not tvitlistaudi tig the advertisements
of seven a rul.eight days passagee. These pas-
sages ana counted not betweon port and port,
but lietwec-'- light and light. They count, for
instance, from the time of leaving the bar,
twenty miles belOWNotV York, to making
Fasti let light in Ireland. It often takes four
hours to go down" the bay,- - and, after pasirfug
Fastnot, noarly another day is required to
reach Liverjiool. Numbers of people go out
on these steamers merely for the voyage, and
como back oa the same ship, having five or
six days, sometimes eiifht or nine days, to
spend ashore, which lei them run down to
London, und oino ov ns far as Paris.

I root. Mr. f Suion on tho whrf, tho agent of
the Alaska and Arizona, which are tho fast
est stoainors in tho world nt prevent, and lia
told mo the ne-.- steamer, tho Oregon, would
be out next Septorn'.ior, he thought. The
Inm&n steamship company is about to bring
out a large vetsol called the City of Chicago,
wbleh ft entirely new. Tb.2 steamship busi-
ness Is taking new directions, and 1 would
not bo at all surprised one of these Liys lo
find a regular line of steamers from our port
running direct' to Gibraltar and the Su.--;

canal and through to "India. There are plenty
ofpooplein New York who have ahead
been to India, among them ladles. I know,
one lady and her daughter, who went two or
three years ago from New York to Glasgow
direct,and wore'then transshipped to n steamer
of the same line at Liverpool, which took
them to Gibraltar, Malta, and through the
Suez canal to Bombay. Tboy returned to
Egypt by tho same vessel, and then joined
one of Jenkins' excursion parties for the Holy
Land, anS saw also Turkey, the Ionian . Isl-

ands, and Greece. Tho ladies then came
through Italy alone, and through Franca and
Germany, and made the thorough tour of tho
British Islanda.All alone. Theame couple went
abroad a few weeks ago, striking first for the
Low Countries, anil thay nre hew taking the
sea passaga along the Norwiegan passage,
and expect to go to the North Cape, thou

and thence to Russia, and next fall
pao through Poland and the south of Europe
Whe asut of France and Spain where they
will winter. They expect to spend about $15
m day between them on this journey.

A reat Bridge LLxhted by F.lce.
trlelty.

' The Brooklyn bridge was dark aud to
rted except at tho gate, where the watch

men were admitting a squad of electricians.
The bridge seemed twice as large in the dark-
ness as it ever la In daylight. The great
cables, the thousands of wires and cords fill-

ing the air overhead only added to the com-
plicated vastness of the structure. The river
gleamed far below, tugs and ferry boats
glided over the silvery pathway as if thoy
were phantom toys in a scene of enchant-
ment. On either hand two great cities
stretohed away into the night. Suddenly
there was a orackle and a flash of noonday
light. A grim, greasy man in the Elm street
cellar had touched a lever, and for the first
time since the world w-n-s created electricity
spanned the river. The 82,000 candle-powe- r

lights blazed over tho ship channel like an
arch of stars. Steam tugs whistled, men
shouted. In New York, Brooklyn, Etatven
Island, for miles and miles around the two
cities, men pointed to t he splendid spectacle
of lightning-a- t work for man.

Spnrgeon'a Sermons by Cable.
New York Sun.

The notion that was lately put into prac-
tice by a Philadelphia newspaper of cabling
to this country every Sunday night the ser-
mons of the London pulpiteer, Spurgeon, ha
been abandoned. The price was too heavy
for sermons which were too cheap. They
proved to be unprofitable to the paper which
footed the cable bills for them. In fact, it
was evident to thoee who read them during
the few weeks of their publication here that
we have In this country hundreds of preach-
ers who are in every way superior to Spur-
geon of London who are better reasoners
and theologians, more persuasive, more
learned, more imaginative, and not less pious
or enthusiastic than bpurgeon. I be Phila
delphia paper which cabled Spurgeon's ser-
mons from London rendered some service by
brinin? tnu truth home to the American
mind.

Oealth la Mexico.
New York Sun.

DLrtaiiCii lends enchantment to tho climate
of Mexico. People sicken and die here about
as commonly as elsewhere. According to one
of the loading doctors, the prevailing diseases
among foreign residents are intermittent
fevers, pnsumouia and kindred troubles.,
Those who are confined by their occupations
to Central Mexico are particularly subject to
typhus fevers. The rare find air also afleets
nervous people unfavombly, aggravating
their complaints. Sufferers from tubercular
consnmption, on the other hand, are often
greatly benefitted here. Aleiost every visi-

tor'suxTers more or less "on "his arrival, frora
Indigestion, headache, lassitude and the like,
but in most cases- these disagreeable sensa-
tions wear otf, although some persons find
thi: climate too trying. Those who attempt
to do an energetic day's work on the high
plateaus soon find out tholr mistake. Neither
mind nor body can be forced with safety, as
numbers of Americans have learned to their

I'aUI In Wales.
Upon the return of PaIti to her eastlo at

Craiggnos she wait most enthusiastically re
ceived. The Villagers appeared In their best
holiday attire; and the booses were deoorated
with flowers and 'flags. " A regular salute
was fired, - Tl villagers 4KXXXmpaofoi Um
etfistffcssrt cxrrS to the csr wbsra th
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